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4Seed Production
Seed production addresses one of the major constraints in aquaculture. Fingerlings production was
estimated at 3 million in 2001. AlfP (1004) but \\ IIh new hatcheries with high production capacity. it
has increased to 55 million fingerlings per annum in 2U()5. (Millet". 2003). Several modern fish
hatcheries now produce more than J.50, O(lOcatfish fingerlings per month and production continues to
increase with new hatcheries establishment to the country, Two of these hatcheries supply almost 1,
000 small and medium fish farms with high quality fingerlings between 2003 and 2004. (Miller 2003).
This sub-sector is proving to be successful as fewer fish iarrners arc' buying fingerlings from the wild
or from brood stock of unknown origins. which often have poor grl\\\ ih. The demand [or fingerlings is
POTENTIALS IN THE AQUACULTURE INDUSTRY
Aquacultures production has increased from 30,000MT in 2002 to 55, OOOMTin 2009. High demand
for fish is expected to continue to increase. (Atanda, 2(04). The number of fish farms in Nigeria was
estimated at 60.000ha (FAO, 2004). Fish production system range from traditional earthen pond to the
more intensive recirculation system with bio-filtration for ammonia removal and "flow through"
system where large volumes of water are constantly utilized. All of this improved. intensified
technology necessitates more skilled and unskilled employment which will lead to increased income.
The following aquaculture sub-sector therefore presents investments and employment opportunities in
the aquaculture industry:
INTRODUCTION
Nigeria has the resource capacity (12rnillion ha land water and aquaculture) to produce 2.4rnillion
metric tons (MMT) of fish every year .and yet the country is a large importer of 648, 000 MT of fish
annually while domestic fish production is estimated at only 496.700MT from all sources (FAO.
2004). Fish demand is estimated at 1.4 million MT. Nigeria inland and inshore (Marine) fishery
resources have been over exploited. Fisheries contribution to GDP is about $ US lbilloin, while
agriculture in general is estimated at $ US 20 billion (FAO, 2004). In general, fish market has a whole
sale value of over $ 2 Dillion per year (Dixie and Ohen, 2006). As the demand for food fish is
increasing, investment in commercial fish farming in Nigeria has expanded between 25-33% per year
(Dixie and Ohen, 20(6). In terms of employment, fisheries create jobs and serve as a source of
employment to many families particularly in rural communities (Solarin, 1992). Ayeni (1993)
estimated that about 5 million Nigerians may be involved in the fisheries industry, including other
supportive sectors such as processing. marketing, transporting, fishing gearsl craft building, loading
etc. Index of fish production rose by 5.8% in 2005 compared with 3.8% in 2000, (Bello, 20(7).
Output of artisanal aquaculture and industrial fishery also increased by 5.4% and 43% respectively in
2005, (Rell02007). Fish fingerlings production increased from 2 million to 5 million between 2004
and 2006 in Nigeria (Bello 2(07). This is remarkable growth in production capacity requires a
strengthened value chain to provide the frame-work for a strong industry. The national unemployment
rate was estimated by the office of statistics as 4.3 percent of the labour force in 1985. increased to 7.3
percent ill 1988. (World Fact Book, 2(08). Most of the unemployed were city dwellers, and the
largest proportions of unemployed were secondary school graduates. Insecurity in Nigeria is
increasing as a result of unemployment. The objectives of this paper is to review investment and
employment opportunities in aquaculture in Nigeria.
A8STRACT
Investment opportunities in aquaculture that could lead to creation of employment in Nigeria was
reviewed. Nigeria is a large fish consuming nation with the resource capacity to produce large
quantity of fish for the country. The level of unemployment rate is increasing at an alarming.
Employment opportunities in Agriculture sectors, in the area of Aquaculture deals with several sub-
sectors such as; seed production, transportation of live fish ,Water quality management, ornamental
fish industries, supplies to aquaculture equipment and tools. aquaculture extension, service fish feed.
fish meal production, fish processing, integrated rice-cum fish culture, and fish farm labor. These are
all in vestment opportunities that can reduce unemployment, increase fooc.l security and poverty
alleviation in Nigeria.
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With many fish farms and different types of culture method already described (pond, recirculatory and
now trough systems), the sector has created considerable employment. FAO (2004) reponed that
Nigeria counts 80, 000 full time workers. 40, 000 part time anti 100. 000 part time tertiary workers.
This appears 10 be potential employment as current employment in fish farm in the country is not
Fish Meal Production
Nigeria produces the ingredients (cereals, oil seed cakes etc) required for animal's feeds. It has never
developed a capacity for fish meal production which is a key ingredient in most feed formular. (FAO
20(4). Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) of Nigerian water offer promise of a large fish meal industry
with an est irnated annual yield of some 150, OOOMT.(Aranda. 20(4). This could be through capt urc
of the meso-pelagic fish. However, investors have shied away from industrial f ihing in Nigeria as the
industry has been in decline for the past two decades due to low yield and high operating cost. (Dixie
and Ohen 2006). Fish meal i the most expensive ingredient in most animal feeds and makes up the
major component in fish feed. Nigeria has other resources that could be tapped in this regard as with
the pelagic sardine type (Clupeids) fi: h found in several inland waters including Kainji, Jebba and
Tiga Dams. This is currently tapped at a small scale, but can be expanded. The development of a
Clupeids fishery for fish meal in Nigeria could create employment for at least I, 000 artisanal
fishermen with several hundred other workers involved in the processing.
Fish Feeds
High quality fish feeds are IIOW being produced in the country undercutting the high price of imported
feeds, which was lO,OOOMT in 2005; (Dixie and Ohen 20(6). An international feed supplier sold 60.
000, OOOMTof fish feed annually. Employment for fish feed and marketing could provide jobs fur 1.
500 persons or mure. (Dixie and Ohen 2006) noted that the fish feed industry in Nigeria has a current
value in sales of some $ LIS 39 million annually. 50% of this cost is from imported ingredients (fish
meal).
Water Quality Management
There is growing need for water quality technicians who could be employed in the aquaculture
industry as water quality specialists to monitor pollution and the status of water chemistry. High
technology recirculation aquaculture system call for close monitoring of water quality and this could
be a niche market to be filled by a few hundred technicians for water quality control.
Transportation of live fish
There is growing need for improved transport of live fish in Nigeria as method used by many fish
farmers cause great stress and motilities of fish. Poor knowledge of live fish transport has been a
major constraint in the industry. Must fish farms transport live fish in plastic Jerry cans ur garbage
cans during the heat of the day without aeration. Proper procedures for transport are largely ignored
by most fish fanners. With the resultant economics loss eventually there could be small enterprises
specialized in live fish transportation. who could guarantee high survival this could create jobs for few
hundred workers. Presently live fish are transponed by the fish farms themselves as there is no
specialized fum to give services to the fish farmers.
yet to be met as government has plans to stock many of the country's inland Lakes through hatchery
based inland fisheries development, which could be of great benefit to private fish hatchery operators.
Nigeria could easily have the capacity 10 produce several billions of fish fingerlings annually and
employ several thousand workers.
Other fish species that offer opportunities for Nigeria aquaculture industry include several
local fish species e.g. Clarias species, Tilapia species as well as the fresh water shrimp of the
Mucrobranchium specie. A hatchery could be built in coastal areas to have access to sea water and
post larvae shrimp could be produced and distributed all over the country for table shrimp production.
These shrimps or prawns have very high consumer appeal and fetch a premium price both locally and
internationally (Aranda, 2004). Management of fish and shrimp hatch:.ries require technically skilled
staff and could employ up to I, 000 workers, if demand continues to increase as with the intensive
production system an estimated 400 jobs will be created in shrimp hatchery operation (Aranda, 2004)
noted that the production cycle of table size catfish has been reduced from 7 - 8 munths to 4 5
months. This intensity of management favours increased employment of both skilled and unskilled
worker s (Adikwu. 2003).
CONCLUSION AND RECO\1MENDATIONS
Nigeria with her immense water resources. offas tremendous possibilities for aquaculture to provide
employment opportunities to unemployed population. Therefore. .:I \\ ell articulated fisheries
Integrated Rice-Cum Fi&hCulture
This activity was tested In a number or states through the efforts of the Aquaculture alld Inland
fisheries Project of the National Special Programme for rood Security (NSPFS. 20(3). This
increased production of rice was accompanied 11) 300 - 100 I,.gl ha of fish ,\ hich have value of N 3001
kg. 10, OOOhaof this could be iruegratcd into Iicc-fish farming. and then 35, OOOl'vlTof fish could be
produced. This could create employment for at least 20. O()Ofarm workers.
Fish Processing
The industry is growing faster. consumers' preference involves demand is growing for fast food fish
dishes and the upper scale markets are calling for different forms of fish processed, fish filets, fish
pies, fish noodles. fish sauce etc. presently the hardy catfish is largely sold as live fish. This will
change to meet demands of the fast food and upper scale markets. Both tilapias and catfish can be
processed on a commercial scale and this can create estimated 15. O()()jobs in fish processing industry
alone. Another major fish supply comes from capture fisheries through a number of fishermen's in
Lake Chad which supply up to 90.000 YlT (Fresh weight) annually (0 about 10-12 major fish markets
in the country. A major concern in this area is the need to reduce PO!)tharvest losses of these fish
which may amount to 30. 000 MT each year at II loss of some ~ 6 billion ($ US 46 million) (0 poor
fishermen, fish processors and fish marketers (A. I. F. P 2005). Processing. packaging and marketing
are all areas in need of technical assistance with practical training. Significant impact could be made
in this region which is the highest or second highest fish producing state in Nigeria. This is also one of
(he poorest large numbers of unemployment regions in the counu y ami yet it supplies a substantial
portion of the fish to the Nation, Conditions could be improved for I, 000 new jobs in this area with
training in value addition, improved packaging, storage and marketing.
New Product Development
Considerable amount of fish protein is wasted in fishery due to absence of technology that can be used
fur extracting the protein for consumption. Product developments that can create job are fish sausages.
fish cheese. fish fingerlings, and fish cakes and all require many hands during their development so it
will create job to many people. It is an area that needs government and private participation.
Aquaculture Extension
Suppliers of fingerlings, feeds and other aquacultural equipment arc already providing brochures and
guideline: [or feeling and management of fish ponds respectively, but provision of technical
information needs to be greatly improved. As 'done in Europe, Asia and USA, professional
organization needs to become more involved in providing such technical assistance. Training of the
tminers needs to be carried out 10 ensure provision of practical fish farming, Extension and training
will be highly beneficial to the aquaculture industry.
Fishing Equipment and Aquaculture Supplies
Many fish farmers make their own nets (seine nets: dragnet. clap/ hard net. traps, . coop net etc) and
other fishing gears used in managing fish ponds and fishing. A number of aquaculture equipment and
tools require importation. There is need for well equipped suppliers of such fishing and aquaculture
tools. drugs chemical and equipment which could employ at least 100 person and above in Nigeria.
•I
considered to be more than 20, oon. With the continued expansion of the aquaculture industry. this
number could rapidly increase to the estimated 50, 000 people provided by FAO. (2004). In [act. the
USAlD (2006) market study on aquaculture industry in Nigeria indicated that 52, 000 jobs will be
created by 2015.
Ornamental Fish Industries'
Presently, Nigeria exportssome $ US 0.3 million~(48 milfi~n live indigenous fish) 10 the ornamental
fish/aquarium market in Europe and America (AWl> 20(5). And 40 species of exotic fish are involved
in this trade. FAO, (2004) indicated that·300 people ale employed full time in this activity along with
an estimated 3. 000 part time artlsanal fishermen who are presently engaged in capture fishery
industry. They could join the aquaculture industry to ensure susiainability of the ornamental fish
production to reduce the fishing pressure.
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development plan should be used to change the direction uf government policies and budgetary
allocation to favour the aquaculture industry. Government should create an enabling environment for
private participation in the Aquaculture industry. This is paramount, considering the Federal
Government policy of partnership initiatives on agricultural development.
